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FOR

SALE

One of the best high-efficiency sailplanes ever turned out of the famous
Fiesler factory at Kassel-the 2-seater "KEGEL" S.G.3. with dual cont';;'i.
The complete unit-machine and trailer-cost £250 and was lately
the property of the Scarborough Gliding Club.
The machine has been flown and maintained solely by Herr Magersuppe and is in excellent condition.
Send in your offers at once for this real bargain to
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The Secretary
THE BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION,
44a DOVER STREET,
LONDON, W.!.

SOLID ACHIEVEMENT
On August 24th, the 'Tern' set up an official British Distance Record of 8.3 miles,
flown by Herr Magersuppe.
On September 27th the 'Tern' set up an official British altitude Record of 780
feet above the starting point, flown by Major H. Petre. .~
l

On October 4th the 'Tern' won the Rig and Fly contest at the International
Gliding meeting in 3 minutes 36 seconds with a crew of five mfln. No previous_
practice had been made for this event.
.
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BUY

BRITISH,

AN-DBE· 'SATISFIED

Price £248. ex-Works
AIRSPEED LIMITED, PICCADILLY,
YORK.
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MOTORLESS AND POWER FLYING
In the last issue of 'I'HE SAILPLANE an instructoe of the
Brooklands School of Flying reported the results of a
test in which a pupil who had recently obtained his" C "
Gliding Certificate, but had never previously flown a
power-driven aircraft, was given a short period of dual
instruction in a Gipsy Moth. The conclusion reached by
the instructor was that the gliding pilot attained in ten
minutes a standard which would have required from twoand-a-half to three hours in the case of the average ab
initio pupil.
This example of the value of gliding as pr.eliminary
training for power-flying may well be taken to heart by
those responsible for running Schools of Flying.
The
shortening of the period of instruction on a power machine
must mean, inevitably, a reduction in the cost of training
a pupil and, if properly hanclled, this would result in the
addition to the clientele of the Schools of many people
who ar,e keen but who cannot afford the high charges
which flying training involves at the present time.
It is significant that in the February number of " Motor
Sport" the Avia tion Correspondent ("Rmlderbar "), discussing the subject of cheaper aviation, suggests that a
solution to the prohlem may be found through the gliding
clubs.
The ideal duh for this purpose would be one
specialising in auto-towing. An efficient two-seater. autotow sailplane, fitted with dual control, would enable a pupil
to be taken up ancl, from the beginning, have the benefit
of an instructor with him in the air. Tuition would be
given in exactly the same way as when a powel'-driven
ai rr'raft is being used.
Having passed his tests on the engineless maehines, the
pupil would then pass on to instruction on the club's lowpower two-seater 'plane. An hour should be sufficient to
])J'ing him to the solo stage and, ultimately, to his becominll: a certified aviator.
I<;laboJ'.ating the scht'me the weiter gOt'S on to suggest
that a "motm-glider" of 10 h.p. would form part of the
f'Quipment of the dub and that this Inachine would be
available for qnalifie(l soloists for building up Aying homs.
Discnssing the prohahility of the revival of the motora!.'sistell glider, "Rudderba e " points out that there is very
little prospect of this (levelopment at pr.esent. As soon as
a power lmit if' added, the machine hecomes an aeroplane
and, as such, its design, construction, operation and maintenance become hedgerl ahout by laws amI regulations.
It. is suggelo;ted that the neeessary supervh;ion amI ap-

proval of such machines eould well be left in the hands of
the British Gliding Association in the same way as gliders
and sailplanes, and that if the Air Ministry were prepared to take this step the development of the "motor.
glider" would quickly follow.
It is by no means certain that a really low-powered aircraft is as remote as "Rudderbar" suggests. We understand that a well-known firm of aircraft constructors,
which already has a light aer.oplane on the market, is
considering the production of a high-effieiency maehine of
not more than 20 h.p. which would fulfil the requirements
of the aircraft visualised in .. Motor Sport." Delay is
being caused owing to the difficulty in obtaining a suitable eng-ine, but, if this difficulty can be overcome successfully, tbe aircraft will soon be available.
The term "motor glider," incidentallY, is unpleasantly
r.eminiscent of 1923 when it was used freely hy the PI'ess
to describe the low-powered light aireraft whieh were then
heing developed from gliders.
At that time people's
thoughts were turning from glillers to power machines.
Now, nine years later, there isa tendency for those r.csjJonsihle for power-flying to revert to gliders, but only as
a means to power-Aying. "re must emphasize that aU
thi!o: is not Illotorlr,ss fIring- and when discussing any l'elationship between gliding and power-flying we must not
lost sight of the fact that the main obj·ect of the Gliding
Movement is to develop motol'less fIying for motol'less flying's sake. We see the aehiE'vements to which the steady
IJIIr,Suit of this objective has already led in Germany.
And we can see the beginnings of I'eal achi(~venlPnt in this
pountry.
To \vhat developments lllotorlpss flying will
ultimately lead nobody would be foolish enollgh to attempt
to predict. But one thing is certain, that unless the main
objeet is kept ste,l(lily and (h~Anitely before liS. there will
always be a danger of our lwcoming' sifle-tnwked.
'What is wanted in the Gliding Movement ahove all else
is a Sf'nse of pen;pective. The Movement is hig enough
to ealTY through successfully its main jJI·ogl'.Hlllme and produce big achievemt'nts in soaring- fli.ght. anrl at the same
time to foster those developments in gliding whieh are
going to he of practical help to aviation. If the latter ,He
kept in theil' propel' perspective in relation to the main
objective, nothing but good can r,esult both for the Gliding
Movement amI for aviation gf'nt~rally. Tt is with· this in
mind that we welcome any signs of a linking-up of motol'less flnel power flying.
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CLOUD FORMATIONS IN RELATION TO SOARING FLIGHT
(Impre.'i8ioH,'i of (( lecture on (( Cloud."!" by Copt. C .•f. P.

Cave,

,critlf'//. I'll Dr. ri. H. SIatu)

Fib' 1.
Tllp public lecture on "Clouds" given at the Science
:\'Iuseum on .Jan. 28 by Capt. C. J. P. Cave, past-Pr,esi(lent of the Hoyal Meteorological Society and a foremost
authoritv on the subject was attended nearly to capacitv
hut not: one regrets to'say, by membeI's of the Glidirig
Movement, which was hanlly represented at all. We were
treated for over all hour to slide aftel' slide of magnificent
doud photogr.aphs, most of them quite unfamiliar, though
a certain number have aplwared in the lecturer'S hool,
.. Clouds and Weather Phenomena."
Beginning witll cumulus, Capt. Ca VI" soared up by
stages through the various other types to the cirrus level;
it was therefore the early par.t of his lecture which was
of more direct concem to those interested in motorless
flight. I'articulal'iy was this the case with several pictures Hhowing cumulus arranged in long lines; in some
instances the indivic.Jual clouds were separate, hut mor,e
often tlH'y had joined up to form a continuous belt,
usually running more or less parallel to the wind (lirectiou.
There was no "question time" after the lecture, but
iI) reply to an enquiry Capt. Cave has very kinLlly written amplifying some of the points he raised; not only so,
but he has sent [01: reproduetion in 'rH I'; SAILI'LANI,; three
photographs which were among those exhibited, and
which should be of special interest from the point of view
of eloud soaring.
Fig. 1 shows a continuous line of cumulus, photographed
on the morning of Aug. 29, 1928, from the island of ~orth
Uist in the Outer Hebrides, looking about lDast. 'l'he line
was of great length--only part of it is shown in the
photograph-and Capt. Cave estimated that he could see
at least 40 miles of it at a time. The motion of the cloud
was approximately along the line;
quite different, therefore. from that of a "line squall," in which
the whole line moves transversely across country.
This line of cloud persisted all day, and Fig. 2 shows
it in the afternoon, still going strong; this photograph
was taken looking in a different dir.eetion, the right hand
of the picture being approximately South. The lecturer
descr.ibed this example as a perfect cloud for glillers; the
pilot, he said, could start at one end and fly along the
line getting lift all the way. He did not explain how the
glider was to get up there in the first place, but a glance
at J<'ig. 2 will reveal a distant pail' of mountains with apparently good soaring slopes; these are about 25 miles
away in the islanll of South Uist. They are Hekla (1,988
ft.) anll Ben 1\'101'1" (2,035 ft.), so their tops are in all probability already half-way to the clouds.

H A N GARS
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(AS SUPPLIED TO THE LONDON GLIDING CI,UB)
In complete sections for
easy erection or remo\'ul.

G• ELLIS & 0.,

Size 50 x 30 x 8ft.: £107 10s.
Any size to order.
GAIi'\SBORO ROAD,
HACKNEY WICK, LONDON, E.9.
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Following these two photographs, Capt. Cavp pr,oje(·ted
on the screen a map of the Outer Hehrides showing the
wind eonditions at various points in the islands on that
particular day. ThiS was ot extraordinary interest. The
islands of this group form a chain running approximatel~'
:';8\V to NNg; the line of cloud was similarly placed and
lay dit~ectly above the islanc.J chain; while the general
run of the winfl was also in the same direction. But
reports from observing stn tions on the Rast ,;ide of the
islanc.Js showed a slight deflection of this wind towards the
West, am] those on the West sille n deflection towards the
]<jast; in other words, superposed on the general wind
Oow there was a drift of ail' in from the sea on both
sides, as it it was IJeing sucked in by power,ful rising currents within ami below the cloud; thus the influence of
the cloud extpll(led right down to ground level for some
miles on either side.
The reader who cares to examine these pictures more
closely (there WHf; hardly time to do so at the lecture) may
notice that, in Fig. 2, there projects from the southerll
end of the e10ud line an extension of eUlllulus toward!; the
West; referring to a map the soutlwrn pnc.J of :';outh Uist
is also found to eurl round to the West in the same way;
it is as if cumulus cannot help forming as soon as air
from the sea stl'i1,es land. Further, at the other, end of
the island chain, the Westrl'l1 side of North Uist juts out
into the Atlantic, so that over this portion of land, from
which the photograph is taken, the wind blows directly
in from the sea, not. from over the other islands. Consequently one would expect fresh cumulus formation to be
taking place in the neighbourhood of the photographer.
A glance at Fig. 1 shows that this is so. A little below
the upper f':"order of the picture (Le., nearer the camera
than the main cloud line) are a few wisps of newly-forming eumulus, one ]latch neal' the centr,e and a few scraps
near the right corner; they can be llistinguished by their
texture from the streaky background of dno-stratus
which is, of course, immensely higher up Hnll need not
concern us. A mor.e fully developed lump is seen just
below the centre of the picture; it appears to be projecting up out of the thick cloud line, but this is not so; it is
not higher, mel'ely nearer. Its cOlllpamtive nearness is
e\'ideM from the lack of sharpness in its outline. The
rounded to])S characteristic of cumulus ar.e just taking
shape.
Low down near the horizon more lines of cumulus may
be discerned in the far distance; these are most liI,ely
over the Isle of Skye, 35 miles away.
"These straight lines of cumu1us" writes Capt. Ca VI",
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.. do not sepll1 to ha ye been recognised by the e!()lH]
\':rHe!'s . . . one doei'l not get them mueh in this part of
]~ngland (Hampshire), but during the month I was in the
Hebrides in 1928 I noticed many occasions when thes('
lines WHe evident." It may be recalled that the first and
only recorded e!oud flight by a British sailplane pilot
(.-\ug. 15, 1931, near Ivinghoe) was achieved by f1.ving upwind below just SUCIl a cloud line.
Other photographs of lines of cumulus followed ("c'loud
streets" the Germaus call them), some formed in tl\('
Trade Winds of BHrbados, and onc-', most astonishingly
of all. in mid-Atlantic'! The latter was a fine speeinwn;
it mu'st, in the lecturer's estimation, have hef'n at Ip:lst
lOO miles loug, for his ship stf'allled along parallel 'w it
for a great part of the day.
There is a widespread belief in the glilling movpnwnt.
particularly among aspirants for the Cellon cross-Challlll'1
pr.i7.€', that thermal eu!'rents arp not to be expected ovt-'r
tlw sea. ~ueh people may now take heart, for Capt. Ca VI'
proeeedt'd to sh,ow us pictures of ('umulus over tlw English Channel. A rather unusual example of this is shown
ill Fig. :3; thi,; was takt-'Il quite recently, on the morning
of .fan. 7. The cloud was far away in the ~ollt,}-East as
Sl'en from l'etersfil'1cl. and must, >:0 the lecturer said, ha ve
heen ov(·r the CIHlIuwl. Down on the right, when· it hidef;
the sun, tlw cloud still presPl'\'es its rounded cumulw;
eharaeter; elsewhel't~ it has grown out into an almost
(wrfert "anvil" which shows dark against the sky owing
to the light being behind it. To see sueh a doucl on a
\Vintpr's morning is ul1l'OInmon; cuullllus, it is tl'llp.
usnally fonm; in till' mornine; i' at all. hut it t:lke', tiu1<'
(0 huild itself up into largot-' masses, and <'V(en loug'pr to
producp an outgrowth of " falsI' ('ilTus" (" hyhrid drl'w~"
Capt. Cave prefers to ('all it) of whil'h the" anvil" i~;
(·oE'poscd.
,\t this point onp wcu.; takpn ahack hy tll() Ip(:'.u1'(';· 1'('lllHrldng thnt la', thong!lt t!lat in \~lintpr therp wa~; 11101'('
('nlllulus OVP1; t1lf- Channel than over the lanel. Capt. CaYl'
I onfirm:; thif: in hi,' ll'ttl'r; hp states that su('h is ('prtainly
I!!~: i111pn',s:on: "I a}11 jl!d[~ill":
from pNln:p:; I'Ilthl'i'
l'anwl o;,;;prvatiou:; oa' my m-:ll; hut I ha\':', 1;0: keel
('umulu:: in "'int(~r OVl~r t::1' "PH at Lymc ]{pg-is and at
Bognor ]{rgis; and I ha\-p uoticed that here (at Petersfit'ld) tht're is often (·ull1ulw.; visihle far awa~' tll till'
South, whi('h must ht' ovpr the sea. the sea heing only I R
miles distaut as tile crow flies. But I have no statistical
evidencl'."
h~ it possihle, in an off-shore wind, for a sailplanp to
f1~' ont ov('r thl', sea h~' keeping- l'ompany wit,} a cnmulw~
('Ioucl '! 011(' of Capt. Cave's photographs showed a good
healthy pile of cumulus just arrivefl at the coast fro111
inland. full of uplift. spronting H n~ass of " hybrid ei lTUf' "
from itf-· (011 amI all ready to t'mllUr.k upon the Chal1l~('1
l'rossiuf: Yl't what hapPt'ned'! Capt. Cav~! tolcI mJ tl1:':
110 sooner had this particular cloud got OVf'r the sea than
thl': lowpr. or eumnlus, fllHt of it rapidly melted away. ;)nd
in a short time uothinf;' \\":If; I<,-"t hut the npper section ('OI}si:;tiug of hybrid <'in,us. '1'1:<, lattrr went Roating gaily
out across thp sea all hy it::plf. looking much likt' a Inmp
of onlinar/ cirrns, and wi~!' j~ot a trace of the up-currents of cumllll!~, wldeh had c"'!,inally given it hirtCl.
Clouds 0" ('\lllllllns type may Iw a gn'at dt'a! f\ll't1~er off
tlwn they Took; 011(' of the leel::-'pl"s photographs SI1O\'>"('(1
a thUlulpr~'torll1 over I£ssex, ~'et the photo \\,[\S taken in
Hall1pshire. On this occasion therl' \--as a sharp houndary
(0 the thundp}'storm area (Tossing I:alf England.
Once Capt. Cave saw a darkish iJ"nd er.ossing tl~p ~,:k.v
just after sunset. On dimbing to till' top of thp Fal'll-

Fig. 3.
borough Airship shed, he found it to he tllP shadow of a
('umulUs doud far off on tllf' westprn horizon; subseqUEnt i}H1Uiries provpd that the doud wa::; over Plynlimmon in \Vales.
Au interesting photograph taken from above Lymp
ltl'gis sho\\pel it sha rply limited patch of fog which, ha ving
fo'·.nwd in tlw valley ahove Lymp !{egis, had Aowpd down
it a1l(1 out OVl·r thp sea, for all the world like dirty wate}'
disdlarged frol1\ a drainpipe into a clear pool. An even
more remarkable ('a se of a severely Ioealis('d Aow of ail'
was mentioned by tlHl lectnre}', who told ns that on('e, on
an otherwise- pt-'rfel'tly calm day, Iw ohserved a ('old wind
currEnt of foret' 4 (13 to 18 m.p.h.) hlowing down niP narrow valley which el1\erg~~s at Lynmouth iu I h'YOll. Evidently thesp local wind efiect~~ a re hv no uwans to he
SllEer:l'e1 Ht hy 'thos~' who glicle.
.
~() 11\\1<:h for the lel'turp as far as it ('OI1<'('}'lwd motor,less flight; the lel'tllrer said ml1<:h plJ.;(~ besidps, and said
it all 'vit-h picturrs, and once he pnllt'd our legs by palming off as alto-cumulus the upsir]e-(Iown negative of a
photograph of sand ripples,

A
"SAILPLANE" COMPETITION
l!nti!

further notice a year's subscription to THE
will be presented for the best photograph
}'(~('eived during anyone month, illustrating any feature
of the Gliding Movement such as the activities of Clubs,
etc.
l'(:otographs, which mnst be original, should Iw addres,'ed, "The Editor of THE SAILPLANE. British Glicliug Association, 44a Cover Strpet, Lonclon, \V.I." Ellvelopes should
hp markpd .. Coml5etition" in the top left-haml ('omer,
The competitor's name and addr,ess, ancl Cluh (if any)
should be written on the hack of, tlIe photograph. Deseriptive matter, which should be hripf. should be wrHten
on the 1)aek of the photograph or on a sppal'llte sheet of
paper.
The Editor resenes 1111' right to publish any ph(lto[~rnph
"I:bmittell whpther a \\"iimin;:; )ll:olo~Tap;l or otherwise.
'fte l£ditor's d:::'isio:} on r:ll llla tters will I)(~ final.
SAILPLANJo:

CELLON DOPE
FOR

SAILPLANES and GLIDERS
Cellon Ltd., Upper Ham Road, Kingston-on- Thames.
'Phone No.

KINGSTON

6061.

Telegrams

AJAWB,

Phone, Kingston-on-Thames
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SCHNEIDER "BABY"

The" Grunau Baby."
So mudl interest was amused by the information given
on page 16 of the issue of THE SAILPLANE of Jan, 15 regarding the KS,G. 31-" Baby," one of the latest German
sailplanes, that we are reproducing further details for the
benefit of readers, taken from an artiele by Hugo Kromel',
who, with Wolf Hir.th, assisted Ellmund Schneider, its
construetor, in flesigning the maehine.
There has been developing in Germany of late a flefinite
school of thought which is breaking away from the idea
of indefinitely inl"reasing the span of sailplanes in order
to secure a better gliding angle, an idea of which Kl"Onfeld's "Austria " is an extreme ease. This new trend is
fostered especially by the "Dar,mstadt School," which
carried out a programme of thermic soaring in the Berlin
district last year) see THE SAILPLANE, Sept. 25, 1931, pagp
66). It was Dr. Schrenk, of Darmstadt, who set the ball
rolling in a pa per he had read befor.e the fi n:t International Glilling Congress nearly two :'lears ago.
His
thesis was tha t, for thermic soaring, manreuvrability amI
reduetion of the machine's inertia about the longtitudinal
.an(1 vertical axes were of more iml10rtance than a good

gliding angle and low sinking speed.
The" Gr,unau Baby," as this machine is called, is built
partly as an expression of these views, as are also the
" Alexandel: (ler Kleine" of Rossitten and the new Darmstadt machine described in THE SAIl,PLANE fO!' Sept. Il,
1031 (page 51). The object of thc~ designers has been to
reduce the span without spoiling tIlE' performance, and
in this connection the design of the wing is of special
interest The inner 14 r.ibs of each wing (Le., np to the
aileron)' are shaped to dottingen 535 wing section, but,
further out, the section is gradually changed till at the
last rib (the 22nd) it is bi-convex and symmetriC'al, with
a slight reduction in the angle of incidence.
The additional drawings which are now given show, with
dimensions, the fletailecl lay-out of the" Baby" including
the graduated wing ribs.
For his claim to have re<luced the span withollt a r.~
due-tion in pprformance, the writer is taken to task by the
Editor of FLucsroIlT, in which journal the article appears.
The latter points out that, other things being equal, a
larger span is bound to giye a better Iwrformance ml re-

Diagram
ilIustl'atiug the
iJm~r 14 ribs and the 20th,
21st and 22nd ribs of the
" Grunau Bab)'."
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ganl" gliding anglp and sinking ,;1H'pd; hp rp<.:alls that
Kronfplcl with his la rgp-span "\Vien," on the occasion
wllPn hp Hpw ~J6 milt's on thermHl current~,; la"t August,
was the only pilot to gpt away Ht all from the ridgp OVpl'
whi<.:h he and his <.:ompetitors were soaring,

Accol'lling to OUl: latest information tlw pri('p of this
machine ex works, really for Hying, is in the neigh hourhc6c1 of RlI'11,000,
"VI' are enclpavouring to ascertain
from Germany the cost of the machine dpliver('d, say, in
London,

SOARING OVER PAHlS
Ac('onling to a J'PPOl't in thp "j)ail,\' Tplpgraph," M.
GpOl'gp,: Abr.ial has rpl'pntly carried out a soaring Hight
over Paris, Taking off from Etampes apl'odl'ome, Ahrial
was towed hy an aeroplane to a height of over 4,000 ft.,
and whpn orl the outskirts of Paris, lIP east off and made
a !"Olning Hight over the capital. Making a wide circle he
Hpw to Versaillp!" and shor.tly aftprwHrfls made' a suecp,,:;ful landing at Villa(·onhlay..
:\1, Ahrial was il1lpr('ssp(\ at thp clE'arnp!"s with whieh

UtE' noises of thp l:ity ('ould hE' heard at his high altitude.
Thp hum of motor-ca rs, the whistlps of train!" and river
hoats, thp harking of dogs Hnd e\'t'n hlnllan voil'es were
c1i~'('ernihlt',

It wi!! he r,pcallpd that in ,fllllP last, Hpl'!' Kronfpld ('arripd out a sOHring Hight fr'om Hall\vOl'th to Chatham in
tllP VVn:N, pa"i':ing ov('r the centre of London. Casting off
1lt 800 ft. from t/w aeroplane whitl1 towel.! him from Han";orth. Kronfdd rp<lrhed a hpight of 4.500 ft. when over
London.
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THE DESIGN OF MOTORLESS AIRCRAFT
By E. H. LEWITT, B.Sc" A,M.I.Meeh.E.
(Vice-President of the Imperial College Gliding Club,

"[ember of Technical Committee of the British Gliding Association),

TYPES OF MOTORLEC:::; AIRCRAFT.
ZlIotorless aircraft may be dil'ided into three dis,inl't
~'Iasses, eaeh of which l.as its purpose.
( I) Pdl:lal'Y 1',1fachinc (or "Z:>glill[;'·).
"
This is the simplest type of glider and IS lH;ed [01' 1Ilstrueting beginners, These machineB wl'igh a b(!ut ~70 Ill},.
and have a wing spun of :32 ft. to 35 ft.; the pIlot IS COlllpletely eX[Josed to the air-stream, '.I'he lH'.imary IlHlChilll'
is usecl for short hops only,
(2) Intel'llledlate Madlinc (0[" "Pmfling").
T,lis tvpe of machine is used for longel' flIght;;, It has
a wing ;pan of :35 ft. to 40 ft. and is similar, il? lOnS,l'lH'tion to the primary machine exc(~pt that II fall' lllg, l:uown
as the nacelle, is built round the pilot: this redu(,f~; the
r,esistance of the machine,
(3) Sailplane
This is the most advanced type 0" motorless aircraft
and- is \Hoed for soaring. It. is u high performance maehilw
and has a wing s[Jun of 50 ft. to 55 ft. The eontrols llre
more sensitive than those of the pre('pding tnles, and the
wpigilt may 1)(' as much as 40J llHj.
FUNCTIONS CF PAR'l'S,
Till' ,-,hole weight of the lllachine and pilot is supported
by the air pressure> on the wings, whieh must he Im~de
strong pnough for this purpose. Part~ of tlw ~'eu l' portIOn
of tlw win(~::< are made I:~ovable, tUl'l11l1g on 11Inges: the~;l-'
an~ known as uikrom:.
A lateral mo\'t'IlH'nt of the (0:1
trol Ipvpr wi 11 ea us(~ tllfr,:(~ ailerons to Ill' rnisfd 01' (ll'pres::<ed; this movenlPnt has a tel:deney ~o I~ank tile
maehille. The stabilising slIl'faee of the I.llUdlll1f' 1::< knowlI
as tlw tail 1)lane; this is connected to the, '~'!ng;~ by a l;l1Pport:ng beam known as the fuselaG',e 01' ,at, Glrd2r. The
rail pIa Ill-' also ads as a support for tile plevators and

horizontal component, D, which is the drag 01' resistance
The dotted line, fr,om tip to tail, is known
as the chord; and the inclination a of this dotted line to
the wincl direetion is the angle of inclination or angle of
attack.
The front edge of the aerofoil is called the leading edge,
the back edge the traHing edge. The [Joint through whieh
the resultant force P acts is known as the cent,re of I)resof the aerofoil.

~ure.

The position of the centre of pressure will depend OIl
the angle of attack. With a glider" this varies from about
one-thinl of chord from leading edge to about ttJreequarters of chorel from leading edge, during normal flight.
'l'l.iB n~ovement of the centre of pressurp is an important
factOl' in the design,
The various impor.tant properties of an ael'Ofoil,
obtained from wind chnnnf't tests, are known as the
eharncteristics of the aerofoil. The most important of
these are the Ipft coefficient, the drag coefficient, the ratio
of lift to elrag, and the movement oC tlte centre of pressure.
The variation of these chanIeter.istics with tIll'
angle of attnc-k if: shown plottl>d on a hase representing
the angle of attack. These !'esults are to he found in the
official publimtions previously ml'ntioned; thpy are given
for hundreds of standanl t~TJles of aerofoil>;. A set of
rlluracteristic- r:Ul',vef, for the R.A.F. No. 31 aerofoil is
shown in Fig. 2, A view of till' aerofoil if: ul>;o shown in
thi~~ figure.

FIG, I

Il:ddl~r.

TIlt.> pilot'~ fef't rf'st on a horizontal level', kn~)\\Tl as the
f'l:ddel' bar, w,deh ojlPrutes the rudder.. OWlI1g to till-'
centrifllgal fOl'Cl', a maehine on the tum will t('nd to sideslip; (Id.'. is prevent(~d by banking thp madline by USl-' of
th" a ill-'rons.
'i'he rai~:ing :lIlcl llepl'l's:;ing of the elevators will rai~;p
01' lower the' nose of the ll1aehine; thiH movement of the
plevators is l)rought about hy tlw bacln\'!ud and forward
movement of the control lever.
(,neJer HIe pilot's seat is tile landing sldd aud, towanls
tl:(', front, thl~ launching hook.
The wings are sumetimes b1'lu'ed to thp fu~ela~e, or. tail
plane ginler, by me,lIlS of win's known as nY}J~g wl~es,
The IOWP1' flying wires are conne<'ted to the landlllg sIne! ;
tlw upper Hying wir,eH are connected to a kingpo>;t above
th wing, known as a cahane.
Someti1111?s a >;trpamline
;;trut is suh~titllted for the H~'ing wires,
THE AEROFOIL,
The maehiue ohtains its lifts hy the ae!ion of thp ail'
('lII'l'ellt Oil an aerofoil. A view of all aerofoil is shuwn
ill Fig. I ; the >;e<'tion is so shapell that an upwarcl lift can
lw obtained from a horizontal ail' ('Ul'l'pnt, The wiugs of a
glidel: al'e madp this shape in sec'tion.
The t'hape of the al-'rofoil will depend on tlw purposp for
\\'I:ich it is required; the lllost efficient >;]WI)(' call only be
obtained by teHting various shapes in H wind ('hannel. 1'he
pal'ticular~ and n.>sults of such t('srs are to 1)(' fOllnd in
val'iou;; official puhli<'ations of tlw British Ail' :\liniHtry
and in similar publications of other goverJlllwnts, From
llwso )'psults thp d('~,igner ('an ('hoose his aprofoil to suit
h;~: particular purpose,
The aetion 01' the "I;' current Oil the: aerofoil will prodU<:e a resultant fon'e P; this is clue to till' fact that the
nil' (:urrent causl'S a negarive pressure on the nppPI' surfa(,l~ of the lWl"ofoil and a positive IH'eHsure on 1IH' lo\\,('l'
surfaee. The resultant furce P will han' a \'pl'tic'al ('Olllpum'nt L, which pI'odu<:es tllP lift of thp aprofoil, and a

HIGH-GRADE APPARATUS FOR
GLIDER CONSTRUCTION-Woodwork and light enginepring work to clients'
ITquireuwnts. .-\ high >;tandanl of uecurae.v and
fini~~;' b~ guamnfC'E'c!,
Quo(atio!U, ,·.-ithout O::lir),':l! 'on-no o;'der 01' pnquir~'
[GO small.
Compo::cilt r;UtS Hwl iW;U'.lJllWnu;.
LEONARB HEYS. Faraday House, Henr~' Street,
CLACUPGOL

o
---.

The Lift Coefficient
The lift of an aerofoil is propor.tiOlIaI to the HrpH of
sllrfac'e, measured in the plane of thp choru, to thc~ density of the ail', to the sqUHre of the velodty of the ail'
('UI'l'ent, and to a coefficipnt delwn<ling on the typp of aerofoil. This coefild<,>nt is known as thp lift coefficient, awl
for a given Hf'rofoil it will vary with till' Hllf{lp of atta(·k.
(.pt
KL=lift l'o«l-i('ICIl1 ill Ib, unir"
d ~d('nsity of ail' in Ihs. per euhic' ft.
,\ =a l'\~a of \\'iilg snrface in sq. ft.
y ~air spepd of mlwhine in ft. I)(~r >;pc',
Thpll lift of wings-~ KT, d A V-' Ill;;.
It will he seen from Fb;. 2 that the value of KL varie>;
('Ollsidprubl,v with thp aUJiip of attack; fOl~ this particular
aerofoil tlIe maximum valnp of Kl. o(:('nr>; at an Hngle of
attHck of' g",

TUlTWl\
LEAn:\' AT PHILLfl'S & POWIS SCHOOL
L fVEDVA:\'DFLVf:'\G,
neading ,\('l'odl'omp,
('omfortahl('
I'P;;iden tial 1)('('ol1lmoda tion at ('("onom:ca I I'a tes, 'I'h(~ "er,"
highest f:tandarel of instruction h~' late instl'lwtOl'>; of tlH'
R.A,F.
'I'ukl' U 15s, trial I('~'son al tlie ('Olll1tn"f: minI
up-to-flate s('hool.
Heading Aerodrome,
~onning 11-1.

The Sailplane

February 15, 1932.
The Drag Coefficient
The drag, or horizontal resistance, of an
aerofoil will also depend on the density of the
air, the wing area, the square of the airspeed,
and on a coefficient which will vary with the
angle of attack. This coefficient is known as the
drag coefficient and applies only to the particular aerofoil under eonsideration.
Let Kn~drng coeffieient in lb. units.
Then, drag of wings=KD d A V2 Ibs.
A eurve showing the variation of the drag
coeftieient with the angle of attack is also plotted in Fig. 2. It will he notieed that this
aerofoil will ha VI' its least resistance at an
anglr, of attack of x-Go.
The Lift-Drag Ratio
Another useful charaeteristie eurve of an
aerofoil b the lirt..- drag ra.tio, which is shown
plottecl in Fig. 2. The ratio'of lift to drag will
be the same as the ratio of lift coefficient to
drag coefficient, and may be obtained from the
curves r.epresenting KL and Kn.
The Iiftdrag ratio is usually represented by LID. The
variation of LID with thf' anglf' of attack is
shown plotted in Fig. 2. The aerofoil for a
glider should have a high maximum value for
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It will be noticf'd from Fig. 2 that the maxi~
0(,
mum of L I n for the aerofoil un(ler considera.."..
0.
tion is 19, an(1 this occurs at an angle of a t0
-'"
tad: of v-I". At this angle of attack the drag
--.. 04
is one-nineteenth of the lift of the machinf'. In
~
J
other words, the horizontal rf'sistance of thf
~
02
wings is Olw-nineteenth of the to~al weight of
-<
the maehine and pilot.
I",
o
"
1'hc l\<rov~ment. of Centr,e of Prefsure
10
20
;1 l'" The position of the eentre of pressure for a
AN tl.LE 0'" A., T"Co
IN :D1O:4 It!:!:.
givf'n angle of attack is anotllf'r important fac'tOl~ in tlw design.
As the angle of attack incrf'ases, the ('entn' of pressure nfoves forward
towards the leading edge. The position of the
centre of prf'SSUl'e, as a percentage of the
ehord from the leading edge, is shown plotted
f--against the angle of attack (Fig. 2). This is
""'-another cha rac:tl'l'istic cur.ve for a particular
aerofoil.
The wing of a glider is usually construc:tefl
{If two spars as shown in figure 3. These are
known as thp (';rcnt Slmr and thf' rear sna.I-,
(b) Centre of Pressure Bacl(
The resultant force P will act on both of these spars; the
']']l(> wing~; are d('signecl on this eonclition with a factor
amount of I' taken by each will depend upon the position
of
safety of 3.75, In this eaEl', the extr.f'me back position
of the cent!'.e of pressnre. The nearer the centl'e of pressur" approaches the front spar, the greater proportion of of the ('plltre of prpSS\ll'e is assumed to lw three-quarters
P will aet on that spar. HncI', before these spars can be of ('hore! frolU leafling-('dge. I·'rom Fig. 2, it will be noticed
that this eorrespone!s to an angle of attaC'l( of-4!O, and
designed, the limiting positions of the centl'e of pressllrt'
the (,olTesponfling value of LID is found to be 11. This
must he known.
lUpans that the drag of the wings is one-eleventh of the
CONDITIONS PRODUCING CRITICAL LOADING,
weight of machine and pilot; this is tl1(" worst f'ondition
The glider is df'signed of sufficient strength to satisfy
for drag forces,
the r.eqllirements of the British Gliding Association on
The eenU'p of prpSSUI'p will now be at the position of P
whom the Air lVIinbtry has conferred the powers of i=<]'o\\,n
dottecl i'l F'ig. :3, and thf' amount of load tal,,,n by
awarding the Ail'Wol'thiness Certificate. Certain ('rilil'al
~Jlar will 1)1' innh's"l:v proportional' to tlwir distance
conditions of loading have heen decided on by lids enr-h
frolll r',
Association and all designs must satisfy these eonditions.
( e) I\'ose J)i,,~
The following arf' the most important of these critic'al
A land of 5 Ills. per Sf). ft. is assnme(1 to bp aeting OIl
conllitions.
1he tail plaIw. 1'1](' ('olTesponcling load on tIll' wings inay
(a) Centre of Pl'essure Forward
lw founcl by taking moments about the centre of gravity
The wings are designed on this condition with a factor
thf' machine with pilot. The machine should stand to
of ~~afpty of 5, The pxtreme forward position of the cpntre of
tJli:; c'on(litioll witll a faC'tor of safety (lf I
of Ill'essur(' is assumed to he at one-third of ('h 0 1'(1 frol!l
(cl) Inverte.d Flight
,~
.
leading edge. From the Cf'ntre of pr('ssur.e eurve of Fig. 2,
Certain memhers of lhp structurf' will ('omp into action
it will Iw notic'ed that this corresponds to an anglp oi
dnring inverted flight. A fa('tor of ~mfet~. of :3 is stipuattack of I
The ('ol'l'espoI1lling value of L I n fOl' this
hl'IP(I.
position may be read off from the LID curve; in this easp
(e I FlattR.ning out aftel' S' eer> Nose Div,e
it is 18.5, ]{pfpITing to Fig, 3, the amount of the totn I
Then' i~, no sntisfador," ,ua!\'ti('al so!ution to this prohl)l'p~;::"ure al'ting on each spar will be invel·.sely proporlem. In Gel"lnnliY a loading 0:' 30 Ills. per sq. ft. on tile
tiOllll I to theiI' distanee from the centre of pressure. B~'
tail-plalw is ai=<sumpcl.
di\'idillg tile 101 al lift in this proportion, the amount of
(To IJ" cOlltinllell)
10~11 on eaeh spa r is obtained.
L/n.
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THE MOST EFFICIENT

MACHINE FOR CLUBS

THE BAC VII TWO-SEATER SAILPLANE
FOR TUITION

FOR ADVANCED SOARING

OBTAINABLE IN READY-TO-ASSEMBLE PARTS
B. A. C. LIMITED, MAIDSTONE, KENT.
Telephone: Maidstcne 4111.
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The Sailplane

Fehrna r.y, 1:3, 1932.

Left.-Tht: -fU~~lage of the" Bat" with the wings ~beforecovering. 'fhis l)holograph shows Ul£ llla~hine .iigs so that
the strut lengths can he lllr..asUJ·e,1 and the sbuts fbe·d. night.-The Bat" fuselage complete with controls, etc.,
ready for covering.
CLUB CONSTRUCTED MACHINES
nllnisll being app!ied in the open air, on a 9uiet day, toensure a good finIsh. .\ hlad: lIat was rHlmtp(] on the
rudder, and though a mil:or point, this gay!' the machine
"By SEGELFLIEGER "
a finished appe;J ranee.
VI.-British Enterprise: THE BAT.
An alle'.ition was made in the· shape of a fairing foe the
The Bat Sailplane, huilt hy t11e Illdey Gliding Club,
wind speed indicator, ou the front of the fuselage, this
under, tile diredion of :\1essrs, Hartle,\' and Crahtree is, being consi<lel'ed the most advantageons poiut to mount it.
with a few minor modifications, a Hols,
The machine finallv obtained its C. of A.. and was
The Cluh decided to build an intermediate machine, afterwards Howu a little ill the late months of last year.
after it harl already built a primary maehine, and hael It is now ready for the USl~ of members who wish to obhad plenty of experienee in both methods of constt'l1ction,
tain their "C" licenci.', and for pI'attice until the Club·
as described in earliet' artiC'!es, The pradical experienee obtains a fm' hel' IHlvance<l machine,
gaineel by the Cluh, made them decide to adolJt the Continental method, as being both quicker and more sa tisfadory,
The machine was built in three part~: the planes,
the fuselage, and the struts and tail unit. The construction of all these parts was straightforward, ancl no
serious difficulty was experieneed.
Although a set of metal fittings could have been imported, it was felt that the whole of the construe,tion of
the machine ought to be British, and the metal !Jal'ts werp
made by a IDeal metal worker.. Finandally this was found
to be a mistake, as tile total cost of the fittings was
nearly five titl1es as much as the eost of a eomplete set
made on the Contin.ent, although the standard of the work
was very much higher and more satisfactor,Y, li'ol' a
machine of this type it was felt tha t, in future, rf'ally
made fittings shonld be bought if obtainable.
During construction the machine was cons:nntly 1111I1'er
1:he eye of the Club's ground engineer, and the \~'OI'J{ was
l,ept up to a definite stallflanl, with the result that when
the rnaehine was inspecteel finally by the B.O.,\. offidals,
Tho finished machin0
there was no complaint madp at all, and the standard of
the work was found to be very sound,
The whole of tile machine, with the exeeption of the
BLUE PRINTS
rudder ancl fin, was finished complete with controls and
Complete Sets of WorIdng Drawings of the R.F.D•.
all working parts, befote covering was started,
primal'y type 'UnCI tne Ff\LKE seconc!at'y type machines, .
The fitting of the struts was found to be the most flif·
with schedule of parts are now available,
ficult part of the coustruction, and for this purpose the
wings and the front section of the fuselage were rigged in
Prices ; a yard, Hncl the struts fixed in position (see illustration),
R.F',D.
£2 2 0 post fr,ee
During this step grea t care was taken to ensur,e rhe fuseFALKE ".
£7 10 0 post free
(Special 'reducti01b to .1lembu" 0/ the /J.O.A. 01' n//ilinterl Glulls)
lage being at right angles to the wing, and that the wings
themselves were level. The machine was finished as desTHF. RJ1UTISH m,IDlNC ASSOCIATION
C'l'ibed in a rtide :'\0, 4 of this series, the final coat of
44a DOVER STREET, LONDON, W.1.
U

•

•

Left.-The tail tmit of the. "Bat." Right.-The machine dr~'ing after its last coat of clear varnish. The extra fairing on the nose houses the air-speed indicator.
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CORRESPONDENCE
Should Glider Wing's be: Spnmg?
Sir,-Captain :'\eedham is to be congratulated on digesting for THE SAILPLANE Lt.-COIu. Graham's valuable paper
on "Safety Devil'es in the Wings of Birds." At the eonelusion of his artil'ie he c!ra ws attention to the ac!vantages wll1ch might Iw gained by hinging the wings of a
sailplane. Tids is already done in one type of powered
aireraft and the autogiro with its flapping wings is reganled b.v 'iome as opening a rww era l\l eommer,cial
aviatioIl. S~'nor de la Cierva, however, uses centrifugal
foree to keep his wingR, sprearl and as tllOse forces a re
somp ten times those of lift he anticipates no trouble.
The designer of sailplaneR haR no eentrifugal force to
help him but then> Reel:lR to be no reason, unless that of
excessive weight, whiclI pr,,,vents him using silk torseR.
TheRe Rilk lorses are Rimply twisterl skeinR of silk and the
idea. if not as old as the hill:.,. i:; of great antiquity for
medieval and ){oman eatapults often made use of twisted
thongs.
A lot of data about tnese torses has been: obtained by
Mr. ,r. D. Batten for anotl:er purpose and his experiments
are reeounted in the ,J ouraal of The Hoyal Aeronautical
Society for Oet., 1930 a III I {;Pl'., Hl:31. undel' the heading
of .. 'Wing Beats,"
Exactly how" wing flutter;" eould be prevented would
require earetul investigation-perhaps Captain 1'\eedham
could make Rome exppriments with the ALIlAl'ROS.
THlTRSTAl'\ JA;\IIDS.

An AlllJeal for Assistance in the Study of the Flight of
Soal'ing Birds.
Sir,-I would like·. through your coloumns, to make an
appeal, ami at the same time to thank Captain Latime.r
Npedham for the pleasant things he said about my work
on the slotted wingR of birds. His extremely able article
puts the ma tler in a nuts!:ell in masterly fashion.
The apppal is due to the fad that the specimens required for the Rtudy of the Hight of soaring birds are hard
to eome IlY. and I would very mueh like to catTy on with
that stud~·. It is possible that from time to time, members of the Gliding Association may come across dead
birds of tlw type r,equired. Of the soarers which arp
likely to IJP found in this country. Havens, Bm:zards and
other soaring birds of prey. also the larger gulls, Gannets,
Shearwater.s, Swifts, etc., would be of partil'ular interest.
Fresh specinIPm: tra vel quite well enough if stuffed inlo
a small sack or fish-bag. wrapped lightly.
I shquld be vel'y grateful to any of your remlers sending sneh to me at this addl'ess, and they may he assured
that the progresR in researeh which usually comps of
even' OlIP new specimen is well worth tlIe trouhle taken to
procure it-I{, H. GHAHAM, H.I1l.S. Ganges, Harwich.

l\lotorless 11l.U POWCI' Fiying
Sir,-In the last issue of THE SAILPLANI, you ha ve a
complete page given over to the experienees of a glider
pilot's firEt trip in an aeroplane. I have had an even more
interesting experience. 'Vhen I had made my "A" at the
'Vasserkuppe and the course had finished, HelT Stamer,
the" Hugleiter" advised me to take a short course of aeroplane Hying to try and acqnire some" feel." II'1.y Hying
was that bad. Herr Groenhoff arr.anged for me to go to
Giessen (['pper Hesse) for a course with the dub there.
I found that the instrnetor eould speak no English and I
certainly could speak very little German, fnrthermore, I
had only been up in an aer.oplane onc\' he fore and that on
a 5s... joy flip.'
I Hew with this instrucor l'ntirely by signs since telephones were of no use, and made :~u landings in 2 hours
and 2G minutes, some of lilP later ones entirely without
the instructor's aid. He told me, when I Ipft him, tha t he
would Imve allowed me another hour's dual bpfore letting
me go solo. "TIlen I rpturned to the 'Vasserkuppe again
I made my "C" within a fortnight.
This is adequate proof, were it required, that even a
bar! glider pilot who had only had :3G Hights on a ZOGLING
to his credit at least has a r('asonahle idea of how to fly,
to turn, ami even to land when wa rne<l of the slight diffen'nct·s Iwtween an aeroplane and a glider.-P. S. FOSS.
" SAILPLANE"

PHOTOGRAPHIe

THE SCHNEIDER WATCH
BUILT WITH THE ACCURACY OF'
AIRCRAFT INSTRUMENTS
YOURS FOR
WITH ORDER!

5/-

tllp ;H'('UI'H(',\' of flrln,~' instl'tlwhich the Pilot'~ Jiff' often
d(~\pl\nd::---illstl'lIml:.nts that
al'(' (;0\"('1'11-

Built with

1Ilf'llts

Sir,-I have read with interest the Newcastle Club's
comments on my letter and I am indeed pleased to learn
that the same method of training has already been adopted by this Club.
It seems to us that prevention of damage to gliders
during the initial instructional stages can only be achieved
by the use of some such device to .. acclimatize" pupils to
the acq~leration of the elastic rope.
We propose continuing traihing on an auto-towed
machine with a two wheeled undercarriage which again
seems the only logical method of minimising the minor
crashes which usually prove so harmful to a Club's membership and finance.
We thank the Newcastle Club for their offer of assistance and hope to learn something further as to their
adYanced training methods. We have duly absorbed the
~ontents of their, report in THE SAILPLANE,
P. H. BALL (Chairman, Croft Gliding Club).

on

IllPllt tp:.;ted.
cl'aft:'illlnnsllip in en:l!,y Hc:hneider
\Vateh make:.; tlwlll ideal 1'01' Ail'Illen and
~p()l'tiJlg usp--the," are ~h()ck anrl ,'il)l'Htioll IH'oof atHI impel'\"ious to weather.

This

Ground Training' Devices.
Sir,-We note with interest the remarks in the news
from the Croft Gliding Club (:"\0. :3, Yol. :3 of THE SAILPLANE), that they eontemplate constructing a ground
training device which they believe will he the first in the
,country.
"We should be pleased if you will draw their, attention
to the partic'ulars and report of results of our ground
training device--the first of its kind-publiRhed ill THE
SAILPLANE, Yol. 2, l\'o. 3 (Aug. 14, 19:31), and reported at
the first Conference of Gliding Clubs at Tlkley last .July.
We shall be pleased to be of any assistance to the Croft
Club, who may make fl'ee use of our, experience on such H
machine.-ALI"HED P. MILLER (Hon. Sec., The Newcastle Uliding Club).

COMPETITION

The Competition for .Jannary was won by Mr. G. M.
Buxton, of the London Gliding Club for the photograph
entitled "n. Dent Hying the KASSEL 20." which was reIll'oclu('cd in TH\<; SAILPLANI, of .J an. 15. Mr. Bnxlon thus
recdves a yea r's free subscription to Ttm SAILPLANl';.
TIIP Competi tion for~ FebrllH ry promises to he kepner
than during the previous month as several excellent
photogmphs ha vp all'eady bpen rel'eiver!.
Particulars of the Competition arp givpn on page :39.

De Luxe ?\[odcl No. S.P. 55.

Cash price 55/- C.O.D. or
5/- with order
Super
Schneider
Rolled
Gold (10 years guarantee)
Rectangular shape, leather
strap, Cash price 85{6
C.O,D. or 10/· with order
and 10/- monthly
Leather straps fitted if pre-

ferred. All models 5f-extra
Radium Dials

Snp2J' nl'acle fully .Jewplled len~l' mO"elllent in(,ol'pol'atillg' Cl :-:;ho('k ab~ol'her in
heavy Chromium hinged cas€,.
Patented
coloul'le~s unhreakable g-lu:o:s.
~...J, hOlll's
dial~.

Sped-of- Feat/liT.
.\.rIl1011I'N}
ChL'omium
bl'ond wrist-hand with unh'el'sal adjustBlen t, Indestructible. Smart allpearanee,

~.~~.~

~

~

....

=_

GUARANTEED
COUPON.
Post This
To-Day

FT. LIEUT. SCHOFlELD
The Fa/llo/l" Schne;de"l'ilot "'Iy.' :

"I RIll ,'elT sati~fied with the
pel'fol'!'ulIlce' and l'eliabilit~· of the
Hchneldel' Watch . . . . , ..
I have fOllnd that rour watch
fUllt'tions: accurately under mORt
arduous ftyin,g conditions . . ,.
II

for

2

YEARS

Please forward to me Gent's Wrist Watch De
Lllxe Moilel f\o. H.P.(j(j at 55/·, for which I en·
close P.O. for 5/- and agree to pay balance G/monthly or Hllpel' Schneider at 85/G for which
I enclo,e 10/- and agree to pa~' ha lance ID/monthly. Armour or Leather, !taelluUl Dial [j/extra all models.
Strike Ollt an 1/ot /'cqllil'cd whell o/'dcrill{/.

1',;anle .......•... , ...............................•......................... ~

A.dd,·e88

.

..
PLEASE WRITE IN BLOCK LETTERS

ROBERTS & Co.• Alblon House, 59/61 New Oxford Street London, W.C.I
Dept. S.P.l
Obtainable jl'om .'1l1 Good Ga,'ayes
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NEWS FROM THE CLUBS
(CIIII, -,"CIf, 'Icill IlIICII!/" lJclcclcOIIIC, /)111 owing 10 Ihe lilllilell
spave ([l;ailalJlc .• cOlltdulllion.". tshould· fiC con/inert to itelll,'i of Ollt·
:;,dall([iIl{j interest alld irrelevant matter ~ho/{.l(/ be e.J'cludcd. News
itCIII' 8110111<[ re(/(;h the E(/ilo)' not [(ltCl' th(l" thc first po,t on the
.1lol/(/(/!J 11I'c<:e(/il/g thc (/ate of /lllllfi.eation,)

TlU~

FVI~NESS

GUDl~G

CLUB.
SUlldny, Jail. 24.

CIo'rtifiraL(,' qualif~:illg flights wIo'rlo' made by Messrs. V,
Foster and 'V. A. Htevens. The former CHlTiE'cl out ,\
(-light of 62 4-:3 se(·s. duration. inclu(ling turnl>, and made a
good hllHling. Mr. Steveu's time \Va~ ()4 3-5 ~(~('s. ineIud·
ing turns. Both memlwrs had Ill'eYiowily made :<e\'era I
flights of over 45 sees. duration.

r,ONDON

GLIDING

CLUB.

SUI\(\;I~', ,I an. 31.
A flat l'ahn unLil mid-day; then a trickle of air erE'eping obliquely down tilE' hill. Hepeated flights were Illllde
from the top in fonr ma/:hiups.
]{ASt'RL 20 wa.' fiown twice hy Doctor Slater: a tortuous landing wat' fOl'l'ed upon him hilt he pUlled it off
perfectly.
Tn l'HUFLlt\G, Alan Goodfellow finished hiR "R" with
70 secs. .\11 applicalltR fiew. Hedges ('urbed hi:', pnthusia,"m for turns. Hl'Hmp managed his first f1igtlt from the
top without inl'iclent. Another pilot". looking for pX[lprience or other form of trouhle, wadt'cl tllrough the hillside down-draughts at speed, emerging intaet.
Ther!:'
were foul' or five other flights aud also a f('I" ground-hop~.
D. C. Smith llelientely (-lew I'noJo'F:S~;OIl, pssentially a
machille tllat responds to politPlwss.
~('ott-Hall "'as
nea I'ly dpepj vpd h~: Iwr long float hefore landiug, hut by
means of a side-slip ('ured 1 hp lTlHlhle .. ild (';11:1:' ,0 l'l·~;t ill
the corner at the foot of the rope-railwn.1'. Tllp IWl<'hille
was given a c'o)ossal homeward ground-hop Ht ni~IIt-1'all,
landing ahout 500 yal'ds away on a ridge-top as high as
the la unthiug point. The upper wing-surfa('p was (hpu
fonnd to he eOI'f'red hy a film of kp.
During the day D'IGI.lt\l; was flown relwatedly from
the top, Dewsbery obtaining his "A" with 51 secs.
A
powpr-pilot stallecl lieI'. deal! cold, soon after hi" IHlUH'h.
ancl hanged do',vn on to till' tip of till' hastion witllOilt
, damaging tll<' ma('ldne: he Iwrrow)y missed an ugly
sJithPl' down thp f<1('e of till" hill. ~o mll('h for POW('I' '?
Man.\' (ouflif'ting morals euwrge.
Eight heginnprs in a ;t;OGLING ('!ass reeeivcd five lIops
each. putting up a stout show. Tlley had Iwcn instrUC'ted
on Saturday afternoou also.
Easter. Camp entries roll in. Attpution is heing gi\'en
to aceelerated lIill-haulagp, increase<l hangar-~pa<:e, eluhhO\ls(' fitments, alH! an adequate supply of nHlehines and
other gear.
Suuda~', Feb. 7.

BrighL sunshiue lllplted tile surfaee of till' groulHI iuto a
slime upon wldeh cars could scarcply get a grip ~uf
deut to tow macllines. A gentle llrepze ,aried hetween
oortll ancl north-west.
A ZOGLlt\G squad of tllineen we,l'p gi\'('n au avpj·n[.?;(,' of
five hops eadl; on ~aturday a smallpr sqil'··1 '1'('1'.1' n!"()
given five each, D'IGLING on Saturday was auto-launched;
to-dav it waR o('('asionally flown from '·11(' luP-tojl. ! .. ".,:
bery';llld }Iiss C'llUrellill 'doing a qualif~ting fiight toward
their" H."
PnuFlJli'W wus also auto-Iaundled ou ~a'unlav, and
to-day \l'al< laullc'hed frOIll tilt' idll. C. O. ~inith:s fli<>;Lt
waf; rpally pretty Hnd well-jmlged. Our turning rxpert
nO'I' n,'fu~('d to IlSI' his 1'lHldel' :It all. :lud slid roulHI hi:,
cot'llers Oil bank alolle. Early in the day PllUFLIXG foulld
good lift Oil tlw nortll sirlp of the haf'tion, wltit'h was
enough ror a rpturJl (rip two-tltirds of the wa~' (0 lltt'
howl.
KASSEL 20 was f10wll hI' 1:Q(·tor Slalpl'. :Illd f'i:OFI':-;SO::
It\' }[ajor Petre. f'non:s::'oH Itas hpFIl ritted IIp witlt an
oj)timistie altimetl~r (it goes up to 7,000 ft.). and ,,'iti: ;I
home-made but. effel'1ive statosc:ope.
HOLl'; (lE!: TEUFI':L was l'ppeateclly auto-towecl.
Still mon~ IW\\, members. AmI they said tlIPY lil,ed it.
Everybocly Itad a good day out UIl(1 all PIK'rgdiC' peoplp
sa t in the mud moJ'(~ titan once.
The Club's annual general meeting will he held in tlte
Library of tIte Royal Aeronautical Sodety, 7 A lbel'lll:: I'll'
~trept, 'V.I., Oil Wednesday, Feb. 17, at 7 IJ.III.

MANCHESTER GLIDING CLUB.
At a meeting of the Hoynl Aeronauti('al ::;oeipty, "'Iau('ltec,ter Hnllwb. held in tlte Grand Hotel, Mnnclu·'stpr, on
I.'riday, Jan. 20., uudel~ the chairmanship of' .R. H. Dobson, Esq., M.1.Ae.E., the final plans were ~a.rned throu.gh
for the amnlga1l1a tion of tlw Stockport GIl(hng Club WIth
the (;]iding; ~ection of tlte TIoyal Aeronautienl Sodpty.
The Cluu to be Imown ill future as the iHanchester <J:liding
Club
It 'was poia,pd out by lite Cltail'uHlll tltat t!lis stpp had
IJOt heen LakHl be('ause of any lack of enthuslaslu, or auy
r::ilid~ ofi ill th", nH=mi).rsltip of either duh; but purely
as a lIIeasur,p whidl would em,ure iu tItp fntul'p the
p('c;nolliieal working ami efficient developmeut of the
.HO\Tllwnt lo,·ally.
1'IH, CommiLtee c)( LIlt' 111:''',' Clld) are pn~pal'lng a yery
aubitions ,lJHI eO!1l]lrelwnsive programme for tile l'omiug
s('a:"on, tile' :':!licnt poiuts of whil'h are the a(:quisition of
an Auto-towed iVIaehinp, and a eentl'<llly-sltuatpd permanent Ipl'tllre room ami worksitop.
In a .;llOr.t :»)('f'()1 after his eleetion a>' Chairm<.ll of the
Roy '! j',r:'iJ!'Hliljeal Soeiety, for tlll- ensuing ye,),', :\11'. It.
CI.;ll "\'i('k f':!id I: \I :I,' qlli('kly a ppa rent tha t th~ "I,!pndid
Plirilu'iia,;m on,l (';<1f,,'I' cletel'lninatio:l displaYPl1 by the
:',j:lndl('~fer CJ c.mg CI~'" would, hp felt surl:', -=n~;uI'~~ for
,1",1ll ;, ~(·<1:>C,1l or l". '; ('i'>.Tul fiigi'ls and thrillinf:; ael'ipvelIlell ts,
~(RTH

I{ENT GLIDING CLUB.

Th(' Clull al'til'ities have heen rathl-'l', limited during- the
p<1st fel',' wpekf;, owing' to counter al t l'<H't ions Ol'pr the
Ch risUnas Ill'riod ami I he inl'ipm~'IH'Y of the w(·'a ther, hut
IVP ha I'e nol\' <'ommpn('pd opel'lHions seriouRly ng-ain.
On Sunday, .January 24, thanks to the kindnesR of i\lr.
York<" Bralllhle and thp ~outhern Soarers, a party from
lllis Club was ahle to pro,'et'd to Balsdean allll put in
H>llH' IlllurR of very URf'ful training.
By the ('nd of the
day 1'1'1'1'1' melllher had hnd at Ipast one" flip," wllilst
:\'Tpssrf;. Hills, Liddington, Owpn, Pass an(\ Ridlllnlwn,
and our first lady mellllwr, i'l'liss Hodeveril, SIH'('ceded in
qua. ,'ying 1'01' tllPil' "A" ('prtifi('ate; 1\'11'. ~iehards~n distinguishing himsplf lly a smooth Rtraight filght of 4b Sl'CS.,
making a perfect landing.
. .
It is a justifieation of our Cluh policy of tl'<lll1l11g nH'mhpl'!; hy a'IILo-lannehes on thp fiat. \\'111o'n om' n'alis('s that
in IlIn'(' Halstlean viRits we IU1\'e managed 10 sp('urp 13
"i\.'s"-thc majority h~' memhers who Iwyp never he~u
sLot off a n'al slope in thpir lives Iwfore-wllhout :: nllshap 1'0 our l'eter3n B.A.C. 11.
.
The Aunual U"ner.ul }Ieeting of tl)(' Cluh I','as held at
tlw Hpxlev Heath Constitutional Club on the evpning of
:\'Ionday, :January 25, anc! it is most. saLisfa('toQ'
he
allle to report that the halalle(' sl,('pt (ltsplayed a pleasant
1><1I:U1('(" on the year's \I·orkin~.
Thl:' prngres~ of the model ~wl'tion lIIay tw of some i~
t~'rest to otl1l-'r Clubs. 8t:u·tin!,; in a I'ery mo<!e:,t way, It
11:IS nOli' a IIIcmhership o~' O\'el' sixty, and a fill:l/I('ial
I;al:ln('(' lYell un the rigl.! :;:(]P. while somp o' the con::: J'([('tiolH,1 \1'01',1, :;ho\,,':; !';i:.m:; of Iwing ill tile lir-;t rank.
[n Ol'd(T to ('uter for thl·' n('edR of somp of tl1l' ",A" 1l1l'1l1\)('I'~;, I'T' n'('Flltly aeQuil'(,(! a RA,C. In fllsel<uw-hy way
of intncst this fllselngp is tliat in whi('h ~'lJ', Turnel"
,'(':'('nt1'1 flm'" l h' Channel-and whidl WP ('an w:<.' with
t11P wiilgS and tail unit 01' thp H A.C. H, fol' I'ig~ing a

,0

,'::CCH,:'!'\, llIa('hin~'.

. tI :; !'(q:c<l I:,tel~ to 1~1Uk(' n pail' of taIWl'il:,.; I','il'~s t'luS
11!1'Il!1!" onl' IKI',' a( qniflil;on into a :,;nilplant'. 1'.'1:('11 the('lull ~','ill 1)('- eqnipppd to tl'ain J;ll'mhel's for :1 "('.' eel'-

t: fi :':1 ;'('.

I~ i,: ",illl :'ellle sutisfal'liO,l thal we ('un m:lk,' :1 final
\I:',::"ill!; rCl::l',rl: npon the eondition of Ollr B.. \.C. If
ma('hil'p. r: lTillg 10:31, thi~~ IPadIin(' lI'as lI:;pl! IOi' :some
7ii:l lUllnc:hps, and in :<pitc 01' minol' altpl'atioll>; which
L:l't'l' :;lightly altered iLs weiGht. it eOlltinll(':< to n.~' 1",'.. 11.

I?HRTSMGUTH AND SOUTHSEA GLIDING CLUB.
Sunday, .fan. 24.
:Uodernt(' hrl'eze, Southerly.
Conditions wer.e vel'~: good. ?lIan,v good Hight"/lI'c'rp pel'fonned, notaule amongst which w~': Robinson;" 75 sees.
'VI> wel'p yery "'!ad to wp!l'ome a \'ISltor from t,w London
Clul> andho[;~' to spe more of him and his ('onfn'J'('s latel',
Sunday, Jan. 31.
Upnlk I>I'(,pz<,\ Nortll.
Xo hill fl'ghLi; possible' Iiut

some

insU'IJ(':iI'e

gl'ound
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P. Michelson flying the" Cloudcraft Phantom" at DWlstable.
flights were catTied out by auto-elastic launching and
Lympane put up a good" circuit."
.
Sunday, Jan. 7.
.SIX members spent a most enjoyable day at Maidstone
WIth Mr. Lowe 'Vylde and it was worth the 90 odd miles
·each way!

SOUTHDOWN SI{YSAILING CLUB.
Certificates Qualified for to date : .. A "-18, 12 of these wel~e "ab initio."
" B "-6, 3 of these were "ab initio."
"C"--3.
Several other memhers a re now ready for qualifying
fli,;hts in all grar,es.
In Decembel' the fleet was further increased by the purchase of a RA.C. VII Two-Seater Dual Control and Soaring Machine. This machine will oe used for. Dual Control
Training and advance soaring wo,lc aau :11>:, for passenrer fii~h ts.
.
Plans are now being prepared for the erection of a
large hangar and for the design and construction of a
high performance sailplane.
DUl~ing the past yea I' man,V labour-1!a ving devices have
been utilised in the Club' and at the present time practically all of the manual labour formerly associated with
this Spor,t has been done away with, and the numher of
flights po!;sible in a given time have been more than
·doubled. This is due tn the improved methods of launching and retl'ieving machines.

STAINES

AND DISTRIC1l GLIDING CLUB.

A few local enthusiasts got together. last August and
founc!ed this Club, From the outset we have been severel~'
~al1dlCapped by utter l~ck of experience and suitable flymg ground; to say nothmg of finance. However a machine
was purchased and we commenced operations on a large
field. Since then, we have slowly but surely made progress and will be shifting to a better site as soon as the

Are you
~oin~

to be
the
last
to
use it

weather impro\'es. This progroess has not been accomplished withont accident but we are lucky in having
several members who are expert craftsmen, some in fact
belonging to a large aircraft firm and, tlHlnks to them,
we are able to execute first-class repairs without draining too mnch on Club funds.
A very successful opening Dance was held in November last and we a re running another on Friday, Feb. 26,
at the Town Hall, Staines, 8.30 p.m. to 2 a.m., the band
heing Stan Ducl(sbury's Syncopators whose name is a
household word in the north. We should be very glad to
see some fellow members of the Movement and can pr.omise them a most enjoyahle evening. Tickets, price 5/single, 9/6 dOUble, may be obtained from the Club Headquarters, Pack-Horse Hotel, Staines. Incidentally, there
is a large car-parlc
The first Annual General ;','Ieeting will be held at Headquarters, Tuesclay, Febrouary 23, at 8.30 [Ull., and we are
glad to announce that .i.\'Iajor Barlow, Chief Engineer of
the I"ail'ey Aviation Co., has consented to be President of
the Club.
The subscl'iption fOI' membership, incl\l(ling entrance fee,
is two guineas and the Secretary is C. Hedman, 42 'Wenclovel' Road, Staines, Middlesex.

THE ULiSTER GLIDING CLUB.
The Ulster Gliding and Aviation Club will resume active
participation in the sport from Easter week-end onwards
when, weather permitting, we hope to have a good turnout after our two months sojourn from activities on the
field.
Our Club being the only one in Ulster has been prevented from getting assistance froom other Clubs, therefore we
have had to instruct Ollrselves, and we think we have

PATENTS.
P.
& CO., Patents, Trade Mad,s and
.
A designs.-Bank Chambers, 329, High Holborn, W.C.I.
THURSTO~

Holborn 2542.

Quick Release

~..-lIi:::;-"

The Sailplane
News from the Clubtl (continued).
clone very WE'll under these C'in:umstances. "Ve purchased
a Heynarcl machine at the beginning of last ypar, since
when OUI' own nwmbers have greatly improvecl it, and
have completely rebuilt it aftel' a bad crash. We have
also, an R.l<'.D. machine, having purchased the parts and
assembled it ourselves. We have found, lil{e most Clubs,
that we hav() gr.eat difficulty in getting launching crews,
and have, sill(:e August I, 1931, been working with an
auto-launch conceived by one of our members, which has
given every satisfaction. We may mention here that we
have had no 'accidents whatever caused by auto-launching.
Five of our members, inclUding one lady, have obtained
their "A" certificate, and we have several more ready fOl'
their "A's" as soon as we re-commence flying this yeal~.
Our greatest difficulty has been the absence of suitable
gliding grounds, as the fields in this distl'ict are very small.
However, we have been able to obtain a 42 second flight
on our present field at Doagh, Co. Antrim. We have now
in view a good site on the side of the Slemish Mountains,
where we hope this year to be able to qualify for "B's"
ancl "C's."
Through the gener.osity of two of OUl' members we shall
shorDy have a sailplane a t the disposal of the Club members.
We are holding our Annual Genel'lll Meeting at Head
Line Builclings, Belfast, on February 17, 1932, at 7.30
p.m., when memhers from other Clubs would he we!l'omed.

News from Overseas
Writing from Nairobi, Mr.. E. V. Stobbs informs us that
a group of about thirty pople has become interested in
Gliding and that a meeting has been arranged with the
Aero Club of East Africa, which is also intere>;ted in the
Movement, with a view to forming a glidel' section.
From Ottaw.., Ont•• comes the news that a gliding duh
is being re-star,ted there. Unfortunately there is little or
no co-operation on the part of the public, who appear to
be anything but air-minded, ancl this has added to the
difficulty of getting the Club going-. There are, however,
excellent gliding facilities close to the City and it is hoped
to begin operations before long.

A Labour SaVing Device
Sir,-As a great deal of time has been wasted in the
past by groups owning the Did;:son primary type some of
your readers may like to know of the various devices we
have introclueed to cut down the rigging and de-rigging
time to a fraction of what we used to spend.
To obviate the necessity of interfering with the adjustment of the flying wires we have introduced a tool rather
lil{e blacksmith's tongs. By the aid of this tool we are
able to strain the wires into position with the turn-buckles

li'ebrua ry, 1:3, 1932.

OFFICIAL NOTICES
DIARY OF FORTHCOMING EVENTS.
Feb. 23, at 6 I).m.-Council "'Ieeting, Bl'.itish
Gliding Association.
Monda'3', F,eb. 22, at 6 1).m.~Coundl Meeting. BritiSh
Aeronautical Society. Albemarle Street, YV.I.-Annual
General Meeting, Bri tish Gliding Assodation.
~Ionday,

THE Il\ll'J';lUAL COLLEGE GLIDIl\"G CLUB.
On l\Iondar, Feb. 29.-A lecture by Mr. C. H. Jackson
on "Flying Boats on Commerdal Air Houtes." will be
held jointly with The British Gliding Association, in Hoom
15. The City and Guilds (Eng.) College. Exhibition Hoad,
South Kensington, at G o'clock. Chairman-Capt. G. T. R.
Hill. Visitors will be welcome.
On Wednesday, I"ebruary 24, at 8 Jl.m., the I~IPERIAL
COLLEGE GLIDING CLUB and CITY AND GUILDS
MOTOR·CYCLING CLUB will holcl a joint show of flying
(including gliding) and motor-eycling films a t the Imperial
College Union, Prince Consort Hoad, S.W.7. Tiekets 1/(inclurling light refreshment:;).
HOW TO GET YOUR .. SAILPLANE" FREE.
It has been clecided that in order to encourage NIemUNS of the Association and subscr.ibers in obtaining new
subscribers to THE SAILPLANE, free issue of the journal
will be a warded a9 follows until further notice:To l\I(';Inbers of the Association.
l·'ree issue for G months to a member obtaining I new
yearly subscriber;
Free issue for I year to a member obtaining 2 new
yearly suhscribers;
Free issue for I year ancl renewal of Membership of
the Association on obtaining 4 new subserilwr;:; fOI'
I year.
'fo Subscribers.
Free issue for .1 year on obtaining 2 new yearly subf>crilwrs.

done up to their normal tension (see explanatory sketch).
i\o doubt a pail' of very large pliers would be satisfactory
if studs wer.e flttecl at right angles to the jaw:;. Holes in
the fittings have to be made to tal{e the tongs. This also'
allows more accul'Ute rigging, as it can be set in tilt> worki5hop.
It was previously necessary to dismantle the aileron
control wires to pass thl:'m through the pulley guide behind the pilot's head. This we have overcome by cutting
away the top of the guide and fitting a sI1l'ing-retained.
hingetlflap.-.J. CF,CIL HICE: Sldpton, Yorks.
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BOOKS
Gliding and Sailplaning
By F. Stamer and A. Lippisch.

Gliding and Motorless
Flight
By L. Howard-Flanders and
C. F. Carr.

Henley's A.B.e. of
Gliding and Sailflying
By Major Victor

w.

Page.

Gliding and Soaring
By Percival White and Mat White.

TO

READ

An excellent handbook for the beginner.
It
represents the collective results of the writers'
experiences since 1921, related in a clear and
simple manner, and is admirably illustrated.
5/6 post free

A practical, up-to-date handbook giving expert
information regarding training of pilots, organisation of gliding clubs, construction and repairs,
meteorology, etc.; with interesting facts regarding past achievements and pilots and official
information regarding Certificates. 8/- post free.

A simple and practical treatise on modern
Gliding. It describes the construction, launching
and control of the leading types of gliders and
sailplanes and gives instructions for building a
strong, yet simple, primary glider, including
working drawings.
11/- post free.

Especially adapted for those with no previous
knowledge of the subject, this beok gives a complete review of Gliding and Soaring flight and is
distinctly above the average.
13/- post free.
<

" Gliding"
(The Year Book published by
The Dorset Gliding Club)

Handbook of the
British Gliding
Association

A valuable handbook fuil of useful information
and one that must make a wide appeal, both to
those merely interested in Gliding and to the
advanced pilot who requires more technical information.
1/9 post free.

A useful reference book for all persons and crganisations interested in gliding. It includes a
diary, Rules and Regulations issued by the Association, a GlossarJ!' and authorative articles on a
number of interesting subjects.
1/- post free.

Obtainable from the British Gliding Association, 44a Dover Street, London, W.l.

(Photo,ljraph taken on .llr. llinkler'"

arr/I)al in l'''{jl(lll(/ after hi., <Wic f7i{jht)

SQUADRON-LEADER

Bert HinkIer
one of many famous users of

Watermao"s
Mr. Hinkler thus confirms the practice
of other noted airmen and airwomen.
Captain Kingsford Smith, Colonel Lindberg, The Duchess of Bedford, Miss Amy
Johnson, Miss Winifred Spoon.er, The Hon.
Mrs. Victor Bruce, Miss Peggy Salaman.
and others-ALL use Waterman 's.
See and buy Waterman's EMPIRE-MADE
Pens-for your own use, for your friends
Three of the latest models are shown here.
Large variety, indllding rangle' of le'xqllisitely l'oloured [lens,
at Stationers, Jf'wle'lIers and Stores. T<}spedalIy see Waterman's £1 Pen in Gl'f'le'n Hnd Gold, also Crimson and Gold.
Also Waterman's Patrician and Lad~' Patricia,
The Pen Book free from
L. G. SLOAN LTD" The Pen Corner, Kingsway, London, W.C.2
AI\Va~'s

use \Vatel'lnan's Ink.
(Made in

Olll'

It does not ('log the feed.

London FaC'tory)

Patrician in
6 colours a
hand crafted
pen SO/Pencil to
match 25/No. 94
in 3 colours
30/Pencil to
match 15/The New £1
P€ninCrimson & Gold
and Green &
Gold,

